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President Bakw in a recent intoview said 
he is satisfied with the progress that he and 
his staff have made with two of the main 
goals he established after taking office in 
' August 1979—to mq)rove the geoMOwl educa- 
tkm cuirkulum, and to acquire more state 
and private funding for tha imiversity..
R it aueceee with a third ambition had 
■ b M  somewhat elusive. Baker s i ^  he is not 
'cbmplrtaly satisfied with progress in 
developing broader participa tkm from facul­
ty  in dedsicm making and governence of the 
university. He said this is an área where 
“ there’s room for improvement.”
Referring to the genwal education pro- 
 ^ gram that was in place when he arrived in 
1979, B ^ e r  said a good deal of attention 
would be required to inquove it. He said the 
.^technical content of the curriculum and the 
specific goals and objectives of the profes­
sional and career- programs were emphasized 
at the expense of general education.
B ak^ added the same kinds concerns
2 ' in- I lltn.l 'lr __ _
were fd t system-wide, and within.a year 
after he becanie president, the Califwnia 
State University Chancellor’s Office issued a 
mandate f<w an improved general education 
curriculum.
Another special concern for Baker was the 
university’s need for m<mey.
“Over the years our equipment and 
physical plant capabilities, particular^ in 
en gin eerin g ' and ag ricu ltu re , had 
detoiorated because there had not been 
enough investment in "those areas and 
because of the nq>id development of hi|^ 
techm^ogy. I felt it was inqKXtant for the 
university to improve those facilities,”  he 
said. ‘
Baker embarked on a two^ronged fund 
raising program—to increase state funds for 
construction or improvement of in­
structional apace, and* to develop soiurces of 
private funding fw  equ^ment.,
Baker successfully lobbied the state 
Legislature, getting incremental funding 
over the last three years for the Engineering 
East Building. Site work for the $5.84 
million projeetis now unctorwi^.
at Poly
In addition, the university has received 
funding in the govenuHr’s 1984-85 budget for 
preliminary plans and working drawings f<w 
a new Agriculture Science Building. Bak«' 
an tid otes constructkm money in the next , 
budget.  ^ ^
The other impwtant revenue source Baker . 
went after was private industry. He said 
monay from private sources increased from 
$500,000 in 1980-81 to nearly $3 million in - 
1982-83. The increase was due, in part, to Uie 
President’s Round. Table—a group of in­
dividuals who donate anjrwhere from $1000 
to $5000 a year to the university for 
unrestricted purposes. ’That monity is used 
for the development program staff to. find 
and develop major donors to Cal P <^.
Another goal Baker set during the last 
four years was to h a ^  more partid^tkm  
from faculty in the decision maldng process. ' 
“ That’s extremely inqxxrtant,” he said. “ I 
think it can be successful, even in these days 
of collective bargaining.”  .
Baker said he thinks a fair amount of p ro -..
gress has been made in the last several years
'** _ _ _ __  _
10-12 RIBS 
+
BBQ SAUCE
+
Pint PO TATO  SALAD 
+
Pint BAKED BEANS 
6PCS.GARUCBREAD 773 Foothill Blvd. FracDcfivyry
THERIB-ITPIE
$13.99
For The Price of a Pizza Dinner
Letters Patta
Tharaday« FtlNaaiy a, itM
¡ HAPPY HOUR 
ESPECIAL!
M A R G A R I T A S  $1 .00
fY ie e  M e x i c a n  M u n c h i e s  
A n d  C h i p s  Q i S a l s a
FLUS GREAT 
D R im  PRICES!
-$ 1 .2 5  Well Drinks . 
—$1.00 Shooters 
—$1.00 Kamikazies 
—$.75 Drafts '
nESTA HORAS:
Mon-Fri 4-6 pm 
Th-Sat lOpm-12
LOStiERM ATiOS
975 Osos S t, SLO
(across from the courthouse)
ATTENTION GREEKS!
FEBRUARY IS GREATEST 
REDUCTION M orm n
CASH PRIZES ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
The sorority and fraternity who save 
the most energy during February will 
win $50.00 each.
Sponsored by P.G. & E. Campus Reps
— — — • » • • • • O iO t O d O i
Apple decision is defended
Bdltw:
W t know that this Appk oomputer 
garbage has gone too far whan a coupw 
at abushra keyboard jockeys the 
prseidsnt o f tbs anivsnrity “ worthlsss 
■nrf an important faculty member “ a 
bopelass case”  all because these 
students were denied a chance to save 
some moony. I think the other side of 
thia matter has been lost smnewbere 
amidst the shrill cries of the computer 
fans.
Most o f ths schools that have gone for 
the A p i^  deal are large, private and 
rich. TTie financial and legal situation of 
a public school like Poiy is conq>ietely 
different; hence the contract had to be 
rewritten. Apfde then required the ad­
ministration to • $15 milbon deci­
sion in 48 hours, with nom» disclosure 
details still unresolved. *
Why were they so rushed? Apple is a 
corporation out to make money, and 
there is no such thing as corporate 
generosity without an ulterior inotive. 
If Apple really has'our best interests at
heart, they will resubmit the offar with 
enough time and informatioa for the ad­
ministration to  reach a dedaion.
The writers o f the Jan. 28 letter titled 
“ Poi^ students questions merit of Apple 
decU on’* don’t seem to realise that t ^  
have been ths victims o f an enormous 
hype campaign waged by Apple on 
behalf o f ths M acintosh. I ’m talking 
about a product that has been i^ jred  up 
in Ntwawnnk and other magaiines, and 
that has been'snatehed up en masse by 
preetigioos sd iools because it ’s tbe vnry 
latnaU. M ost of the glowing talk about 
ths M acintosh has been based on hear­
say and not on experience.
Of aD the times I have seen a hcnne 
micro in use, too often it is not ponder­
ing some weighty issue in math or 
statistics but is in fact running through 
smne trivial game. Each studm t must 
decide what a microcomputer is worth 
to them, and in any case they are not 
vahiaUe en ou ^  to justify the abusive, 
sdfish statemMita in ’Thuraday’s le tt« .
JeffKeUy
Singing i Arrested faculty upheld
Telegrams j ‘natural law’ protesting
b  T *  Edit«:
In the January 23rd letter concerning radical 
teachers, the writer seems to bs out o f touch as to srhy 
those faculty and staff members protested. Diablo Ca­
nyon Nuclear Power Plant is about to go into opera­
tion. These concerned members o f the community do 
pot wish to see this happen.
T b  show how s t r o n g  they fsal about ths issue, they 
chose to takii actkm to the farm of civil disobeiUence. I 
hardly gangs this as criminal behavior. 'IV iy were 
standing up for their briiais as responsibls dtiaens of 
tte community. I think the studuits should respect 
them and aboiw all thank them for their concern over 
everyone’s wdfare.
The real issue Use with the large nembers of 
apathetic students. Can you find in them , the same 
unselfish attitudes? Perhaps thase people aren’t fully 
aware of the dangers that surrouiiid Diablo Canyon. 
Just the fact that Diablo is sitting two miles from a 
fault should be enough to  show concecn.
In addition, D ia l^  has proven to have numerous 
design flaws and the NRC has yet to cmne up with a 
successful evacuation plan in case o f a nuclear acci­
dent. I feel the real crime bdongs to  the passive 
members of the community who lack the backbone to 
stand up for what they b d i ^ .
Kathy rrits 
Cewceraad student
j Send onV for j 
; Valentine’s * 
» Day or any j 
» special ; 
; occassion. *
p e te  Christie
hairstyling
no regret haircuts for guys & gals $12 I
 ^ 1 I
GIVE SOMEONE YOU LOVE A  
NEW YOU TOR VALENTINES DAYI
with eyewear from Dr. Wm. Lane.
EXTfinDED WEAR LENSES
Includes exam, lenses, care kit and 6 
month follow-up..
$249
DAILY LEMSES
Includes exam, lenses, care kit and 3 
month follow-up. i
$169
SIMQLE Vision LEnSES
with purchase o f  frame 
W n U . D* L a n e ,  0 »  D* » starting at $ 2 0
267 Madonna Road Plaza
SnUitoObi.p« BIFOCAL LPNSES -
With purchase o f  frame541-2778 * Oversize Included
Between Tlirifty .COMPLETE EYE EXAM 
' Including test for glaucoma $22“
Thwedey.Feboienrl,1Si4
porm Antics____________
AtlRkaHT  ^ AFTfli I USe 
THIS THIS ZiT
IS 60IN6 TO ^  history
by Stéve Cowden
says HHRE THI5 STUfF
\5 AN ASRA^ iy^  O^AN$0?
THEY WEREÌÌT lOPPlNCi, WERE 
TH EY?
Lettera
Passive students criminal; not protests Vandenburg test missaes
fly over populated area
In reqMose to • Jan. 23 lettar, I encourage the 
etudente to aiqiport their facoky in dvfl diaobedience. 
Yea, aome meinbera o f our {acuity have brokMi the law, 
but to whoee harm? la then  no higher law?
The idea that then  is a higher law. the natural law, 
has b e«i weO documented in the writings of many in 
history whom our society has shown great re flect for.
The “ lew of natun" runs through the political 
writings of Plato, Aristotle, and Cicero. Ralph Waldo 
Emsrson wrote, “The law is suiddaL and cannot be 
obeyed...”
Henry David Tboreau advocated thoee eeme 
thoughts. Both Emsrson and Thoreau w en respon­
ding to the dispute over slavery which immediately 
preceded the American Civil War.
I cannot qieak for the hiculty memben who may 
have differing views as to why they oppose Diablo. I 
can speak for myself in sajring the threat o f radioactive 
contaminants in my environment, through mdt-down 
(or war) greatly distarba me.
VW-BMWPEUGEOT
2M0McMUIan«8LO 
Comptele sendee and repair on 
Qerman and French Autos
' / / o  t e  C o i c b t i i t i n a  O u r  
N o w  S u l o n  O p c t i i t i q  
In Al l  O u t  S . ' i i n n s
AJ s
dobsmPt  pbbvobm?
M Gemían Auto we tone yeur engine, dftoallne and 
sufieraian to pie your BMW gw hM  ol peaer and hamNng 
otwr driwri only draani about. Wi Rnd and hi Wie gdngs 
you ffligg not even be awee ol —  M you B*l al gw ptonure 
your car waa detigiad to daguar.
Oarinañ Auto awtitonanoe wS Map your BMW in 
•hoirreom Wape —  diW up to gw day you bade g on a iww one.'
Specutenr m Ptnetm. Amt, BMW A IMktwtttn Automobiles 
273 PdcMe Straat. San Lula Obiapo 543-7473
Which is perceived as the greater wrong: a form of 
non-viotot protesting that involves crossing a blue 
Una? Or a source o f energy that has known problams of 
regulation in the industry, and as a result has already^ 
had its share o f mish^M?
Do we need to wait for the potential catastrophe to 
happen before we act? I hope not.
OPTIONS
Editor*.
I was amused to note in Monday’s editimi o f the 
Mustang Daily (page 1) that “ teat missiles”  from 
Vandenbarg Air Force Base cruise at 26,0(X) feet and 
at 400 knots over populated civilian areas, several 
times daily.
Deaais Petersea
SOLUTIONS.
PIZZA PIES with TASTE 541-4420 ■
HEALTH FITNESS 
CENTER SPECIAL
5 MONTHS FOR $20 MONTHLY OR $79.95 CASH
•UN IVER SAL •O LYM PIC 1
M A C H IN E S W E IG H T S  1
• H EAVY BAG •SPEED B A G  1
—  • JA C U ZZI • SAUN A ' I
•SHO W ER S ' •LOCKERS 1
( • A ER O B IC  CLASSES • T A N N IN G  L O U N G E  |
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER
•79 HICUf tA  • S41-1M5
Oowiudrwi S.l.O. batond Kort»
— 1 Day Free Trial—
 ^ ATTENTION: FOUNDATION STUDENT EMPLOYEES 
DUE TO AN ERROR IN PRINTING STUDENT W -Z S  FOR 1983, 
ALL STUDENT W -2 'S  MUST BE REISSUED. IF YOU HAVE 
PICKED UP YOUR STUDENT W -2 FROM THE FOUNDA­
TION. PLEASE RETURN IT TO THE FOUNDATION  
CASHIER'S OFFICE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE AND PICK UP 
A  CORRECTED W -2 .______________________________ :_______________
sounds
byAndyFio|k«r
FEB. 9 
7-9 RM
WEAR YOUR RJ.’s, 
GET 20% OFF/,
check store ^or «ÉctaiU
H e  Cel Faljr 9p—eh Commuiiicettai 
mailt wiD prw w t Oacar Wilde's cla^ 
“The Impcrtanna o f B aiiif Earnest” st| 
Ijr Theatvaon Fab. 16-18 at 8KWpja.
The acramblad plot eonoeme u  s b
Disoovec what evil loriu  in the minds o f Ban 
O ar,”  “ Wilder D aly," *nd “ WaUand Strong" m  
the Great American Melodrama and VaudeviU 
nrMmts “ A  Night on tha Town." This San 
Frandsco-basad comedy, spioad with mysterhMM 
mix-ups and despicable deceptions, runs through
Feb. 12. « V
For sbowtimee and reaenrarions. call tha box of- 
lica at 489-2499.
for-nothing invants a younger um 
Eamaat, whom ha Inqiarsonates whaah
(Uiig. >
Tkksta ara 83.60 and wfll go on sab 
Monday, Fab. 6 at tha University Ug 
flea.
MUSIC
AppalaeUanM i
■ PCPAThaaterfsat
El Corral Bookstore
George Bema|;d Shaw’s comedy “ Major Bar­
bara" and tha Tbrkal-baeed musical event 
“ W orking’ ’ ara being staged through Fab. 5 at the 
Marian Theater on the Allan Hancock Collage 
rampiis in Sattta Maria.
“ W orking’ ’ features a 16-memher cast, a live 
band and backiqi alngara. It inelndea songe o f 
James Taylor, Stephen Schwarts (OodapaD) and 
others.
For information or tickets, call 922-8313.
H w Appalachian jass string band ”1 
erill perform at I V  Dark Room ia 
Obispo on Thursday, Feb. 2 at 8:30 pja.
This vocal and acoustical group plej 
music, g o q id  and jazx. Tickets are M. 
information, call 6^ 613 1 .
Westeim Dance
- F r o m  T E M t A D Y N E
\ A  J ^ r y L a r g e S c a i e l n v i t a t i a n  
f r o m  a  T e c h n o l o g y  L o a d e r
In electronics, (be era o f t<ery large scale integration (VLSI) bos 
arritvd, leaving many companies with products suddenly obsoietj^ 
and engineering staffs struggling to catch up.- -  -
But not Teradyne. Thanks to S62 million spent on R & D in 
1980-1982, Teradyne was ready and waiting fo r  VLSI.
 ^Ready with VLSI memory testers, logic testers, analog testers, 
board testers
Ready in Boston, Ma. and Woodland Hills, Calif., where 
Teradyne develops ATE fo r  the electronics indust^.
Ready in Deerfield, Illinois, center fo r  Teradyne's telephone 
system testing operations.
Ready in Nashua. New Hampshire, where Teradyne produces 
backplane connection systems dnd,state-of-tbe-art circuit hoard 
technology designed to meet VLSI packaging requirements.
This kind o f technology leadership spells growth. Excitement. 
Challenge. Career opportunities 
you Just can't find  any where else.
° Teradyne. A company 
ahead o f its time, 
looking fo r  some good 
people to keep it ahead.
For more information, .see 
Yfmr Placement Counselor.
WE 
MEASURE 
UR
R ecycle
the 
Daily
Dance to the sounds of Monte M i 
Lucky Horseshoe Band at the Veteran’i 
BuikUng on Friday, Feb. 3 from 9 pjn. t 
W eetem dance lessons will bn givei 
p jn . Tickets for the dance are M.O 
lessons coot 83.00 (86.00 for both).
HAVINGFW
PARTY! PA R TY! 
PA R TY!
« t
free delivery of your favorite... 
This week s special
MILLER HIGH LIFE
$35.95
Call Now to Reserve Your Reg ^  
and ask about our 
Weekly Special! i 
Quantity Discounts!
Q ub  Discounts!
. Party Packs!
K e g s /C a a e  B e er  
W i^ie • Champagne 
t e f t  d r i n k aj *
We here COi
Open 'til midnight on weekends
29S naaao 9t. • 9an Lois Obispo
541-T G IF
(8443)
I k • X
around town
•  D a p t f t -  
t  cooMdy 
h*CalPo>
pnt food- 
kar DafMd 
igow on a
beginnhig 
m box of-
I’npMoid'* 
San Luia
% old-time 
For more
Is end the 
I Memorial 
» 1 e.m.
I from 8-9 
} and the
riL H S
A coma4jr/tfagad]r invoM ng tha SOoraar rala- 
tioBahip batwaaa a mothar (ShiriaF llacLaina) and 
bar dan^tCar (Cafara Wlnger). Jack Nkholaon co- 
atara as tha wfld aatronaat arho Uvaa nasi door.
*nis Monty Python Film Festival continuaa with 
**Jabbarwodqr'‘, a aatiia o f madloval timaa. Tha 
kbagdom of Bnmo tha Quaatfamabla is boing 
ravaged by a monstar and only one man can atop 
it. Dannis, tha cooper’s aon (Mkhaal Palin).
“ 11w U fa o f Ekian”  ia another satire by tha 
RngWah comady tronpa. It is a not-aoreaarant ac­
count o f the i b  o f Brian o f Naxarath (Qraham 
Chapman), a would-ba Judean fraadom Oghtar 
whom people heap trying to  turn into a maaaiah.
PeyahoII r 
Chamaah Aaditorkne. Fab. 8
"N orm an  Batas (Anthony Parkins) is ralaaaed 
from a sanitarium and returns to the Batae Motel, 
supposedly cured. But is ha etiU insane or is ao- 
maona trying to maka him think soT Alfrad'Hit- 
chcock wasn’t around to direct this ramaka, but 
hia spirit Uvas on.
Risky BashMas 
Fair Oaks Theatre
A  shy coUaga-bound student (Tom Cruise) naaets 
ig» erith a cail giri (Rebecca DeMomay) while his 
faunily ia on vacation and ends up getting more 
than ha bargained for.
Th a  Retara of M a rtki G uana
I
THE CLOTfllflG BROHER
HUGE 
WINTER  
CLEARANCE
OOnnOI maamw9 6 M UmSm  M o Starti \ 7.99 
\ 7.99•mol Sw wNib f.ff QxfOidCtolh Starti
Vltaga Sport mrte . 9.99 Swootan 9.99* up
■nioo Jonntr Knilt 7.99 Spring CoNon 
100%Wool
18u99
AMortidFanh SüOO 12.99
p m o ^ & e e tS h h H 14.99 Wk, Angoid 14.99
ItppRn Stacks 14.99 Bi^ s^ R h^iPOi^ low 44%oir
Ooid Jsont 12.99 Cttoiokoo Ooirti e  Jaona  Spring Panto
14.99
24.99
SALE STARTS FEB. 1 -10 AM
D a f^
* T h «  March of Dlaiat *
$ savas habla«. You can S
}  5
French actor Oarard Depardieu stars in tha true 
story o f a "« » "  arho rstums to  his wile in 1667 
after vanishing for eight years. But is the man 
who left as an immature youth really the same 
man who returns as a cultured husband and 
fathar? ’This film is a good period piaca and a 
poarorihl love story.
Neesr Say Naesr AgMu, S w f II 
Saaset Driee-la
Bond is back! Saan Connary returns as the 
original 007 to battle tha evil organizetion SPEC­
TRE. This remake o f tha Ian Fleming classic 
“Thunderball”  is guarantaad to ghre the audienca 
its fin o f action, suspense and beautiful woman. 
Lovely Barbara Carrara givaa a good performance 
as the villainsas.
“ Surf II ’ ’ ia the aightias’ answer to “ Beach 
Blanket Bingo’ ’. This outrageous movie features 
music from The Beach Boys. The Stray Cate, The 
Venturas, and Oingo Boingo. This is the first se­
quel to be made before tha originaL
Please sMpaoo®
BEAW INNER
D rink O range Juice o r Lem onade
Buy a juice from the d ispenser
in the SNACK BAR or VISTA GRANDE
CAFETERIA and get a lucky ticket
•
8 prizes— 2 a week
See message board for winning ticket < 
number.
QUESTA
CO-OP
Natural Food Store
SPECIALS THIS WEEK;
H sdU y'sG nnaU  99a/a.
Organic Sunnowsr Seeds 77aa
Organic Brown R io s-Start GrUn Melb.
JotniMl NmafwMM9t0prtem 
formtmb^ n.
ruFfwican
««BrM«) OKN M-MT tS-r
Our N9W99tArrl¥9l
ClolsopneEarrings
$5.00
FREEBen Nye Profeeelonel Eyeliner Pencil
whmi you buy 
Ona Lipstick 
and
Ona NallPollah
o f your chotea
■ x . .
' 896 Foothill *543-5950
We accept V ISA  
& Matiercharge
Moe-Fn-9am-Bpm 
Sal Sem /pm Sun l 0afTi'6p<Ti
- — I
' \
DANCE ClASSES
TUESMVS AT MUSTANG LOUNGE (CAL fOLY) 
T:x-9msTMirmm.7 
SATUKMYS AT THE OaAOUATE 4 - 9:X  PM 
STARTS P S . 4
MONDAYS AT MORRO BAY VETS HAU 
7:30-9 PM STARTS FEB. 6 
$20 PER PERSON FOR 4 MEEKS 
MESTERN DANCE WORKSHOPS:
A OIFFERDIT DANCE TAUGHT EACH MGHT! 
MONDAYS AT THE GRADUATE 7:30 • 9 PM 
THURSDAYS AT THE COMBOV. 1B1 POMEROY 
PISM0BEACH7:15-S:4SPM , 
PRRTNBHHBTNBZiaiRVt 
541-6043
PaO*é HusiMig Mhr ,F«bniwyì,1ie4.
El CoiYhl^ ^Book§toiè ìias
. ^ ^ M L E R
• Smoolhthtn 
knet
• PreoM
• No port ' 
tXM kdow n
Sights- and Sounds Around Tow n......
From page 5
• . /  . ^
The Gray Fox
Chwaash AmUtorhim, Feb. S
Mieeing
Chnmgeb Auditoriuin. Feb. 4
A charming holdup man, known as 
the Oentlaman Bandit, is released in 
1901 after 38 years in San Quentin 
Prison. He is awed by tha change that 
has taken place, 3^  goes back to his 
former w y , robbing trains instead of 
stagecoaches. Richiu'd Farnsworth 
stars in this beautifully-shot film set in 
British Columbia.
Free Ride
Veteraa’s Memorial Building, Feb. 5
“ M issing” is the story of a father's 
search for his missing son, a journalist 
in a politically volatile Latin American 
country. The movie, starring Jack Lem­
mon and Sissy Spacek. will start at 6:30.
At 8:30 p jn ., Tom Hauser (author of 
“ Missing” ) will speak about the film 
and the coup that ousted President 
AUende in Chile in 1973. He will also 
speak about espionage, the CIA, con­
spiracy, and related American business 
interests.
'Hckets are 82.60 for students and 
83.50 for general admission. The event 
is presented by ASI Speakers Forum.
EJ GDrrol Bookstore
This surfing film was rewdited
with 1983’s most spectacular surfing ac- 
tkm, filmed mostly in Hawaii. The 
movie also highlights the Huntington 
Beach OP Pro, CaUfomia’s greateet sur­
fing competition, and includes the rides 
of surfing greats Tommy Currsn, 
Cheyne Horan, Shaun Tomson, and 
Mark Richards. Advance discount 
tickets are available at Surf 'n ' Wear.
The Graduate
Sea Lula Louage, Feb. 6
Dustin Hoffman stars as a college 
graduate whose lack o f ambition and 
loveless affair with his girlfriend's 
mother lead to tremmidous complica­
tions. Katharine Ross and Anne Ban­
croft also star. The film, directed by 
Oscar-winniag Mike Nichols, sports a 
fabulous soumltrack by Simon and Gar- 
funkeL
p A <
Conserve energy. Turn off the lights 
when you come home with your 
date.___________________________
r
Submitted by Sigma Kappa
Sponsored by:
P.Q.&E. CsimpuB Reps (
wok ^  ,
WANTED!
RETURN p F  CREST PI2ZA'S "H AP­
PY PEANUT HOUR" and "LUNCH 
SPECIAL" BANNERS. No questions 
asked. Drop off anytime, or call with 
information if you 've seen them.
Thanks,
the Crest Pizza
179 N. Santa Rosa 544-7330
SUMW»>Pwiiyisuuiiwuc»i«ws>u» SiwreNn>uesiiWwwe.iin
Y o u r  S o n  U i lt  O M i p o  
SARWAY STOfS SOIS
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Baker sees future increases in education funding
From page 1 in kwking to the
Acadwnk Sanata for advisa and counsel
“ Wa have dona a couple of things with the Academic 
Sonata in tanns o f fornud and informal meetings. We 
have institotad meetings with the senate rh«inn«n 
and with chairs o f the senate committees. I hold infor­
mal coffee hours with members o f the faculty add staff 
several times a month.”
But Baker conceded that all is not weO and he placed 
responsibility for that with both the Academic Senate 
and administration officials.
• *‘We don’t have as Iwoad a participation in the 
senate as we would like to see," he said. “ And getting 
the administration overall to interact with the senate 
has taken some time. It takes time to develop mutual 
trust.”  ^
Looking to the future
Asked what he sees ahead for the university, Baker 
said: “ We are going to see a higher priority for educa­
tion through state funding. Over the past four years it 
has been very difficult. Everything was hurt—staff, 
library, money for equipment and supplies, minor 
capital outlay iwojects. A general, overall deteriora­
tion occurred.”
“ But that has turned around in the governor’s new 
budget,”  he said, smiling. “ This is the first year since 1
have been in this system that, when January arrived, 
we haven’t had to try to make major cuts in the univer­
sity budget. This year is a relief. ’The future is much 
b ri^ ter.”
And what are Baker's goals for the next four years?
“ I would like to see continual review o f our p n ^ am s 
to improve quality,”  he said. “ And broad participation 
in general education, so whra students leave here with 
the tools for a career they will also be productive 
citizens with some degree of awareness of the wmrld 
around us.”
Another abiding concern of Baker’s is the lack of 
sabbaticals available for faculty members.
“ Because o f heavy teaching loads it is important for 
faculty, after six m seven years, to be given an oppor­
tunity to develop professionally,”  he said. "That is 
very difficult to do; we don’t have the money.”
Baker stressed that faculty members need time 
away from the classroom “ to think, do professional 
reeeuxh, improve and come back refreshed. ”
He added: “ It’s difficult for people to understand what 
happens to faculty members witon sabbaticals are not 
available to them. So we must make a strong argu­
ment (to the Legislature) that it is in the best interest 
of the state. It is an important investment in human 
capital.”
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ACROSS FROM THRIFTY
Excitement!
This Is tha challanga you’ve waited for, trained for, hoped for.
This Is your chance to join the company that’s on the leading edge of every 
high-performance’ technology in the semiconductor industry.
This Is your opportunity to interview with Advanced Micro Devices.
Advanced Micro Devices 
Campus Interviews For Graduate/ 
Undergraduate in Electrical Engineering/ 
Computer Engineering/Computer lie n e e
February 17
AMO chose the wave as its symbol to show the excitement of fast advancing 
technology. We'll give you all the thrills your career can handle in exchange for your 
talent and ideaa
Sign up now at your Career Planning and Placement Center. If our schedule is full, 
send your resume to Toni Florian, Manager, College Recruiting, Dept. 
#CPM-22, Advanced Micro Devices, 901 Thompson Place, P.O. Box 3453,
Sunnyvale, CA 94088. An equal opportunity employer.
Advanced
Micro
Devices
À Catch the wave
V"-:
NOOSING DnASTM ZNT
O rriM cnolSiudrnl / lla m  
C ol M y  Son U iu  Obupo^ c r
RECEIVE 10 
POINTS FOR 
BRINGING IN AN  
ENERGY SPEAKER 
AND I POINT FOR 
EVERYONE THAT 
COMES TO HEAR
I I
P. G . & E. 
ENERGY 
REPS
I PRESENT 
E R K E R S  M O p H
, - THIS CONTEST RUNS THE 
WHOLE MONTH OT  
- FEBRUARY
WHY SETTLE FOR
LESS!! join now while the price is right
ONTHS 
FOR 
$95.00
M
S41-S1S0
new members 
unlimited use!
^Special only good 
til Friday Feb. 3rd 
*No registration fees'
* Personalized attention 
*Open 7 days a week 
*60 coed aerobic classes weekly 
*Largest line o f Nautilas, 
freeweights &  universal 
machines on  the central coast
3546 S. Higuera, SLO
-  — -  ■
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Upper division Gauchos 
haveupperhandon Poly
t
by R «b«cca Prough
•tanWrtt«r
As was expected, the Cal Poly women s tennis team 
had a tough match against Division I UC Santa Bar­
bara on Tuesday.
The Lady Mustangs were defeated by UCSB 9-0. 
Coach Orion Yeast said, “ UCSB is very tough, but our 
players played up to their potential against the level of 
competition.”
“ Overall, 1 was proud of the performance by the 
team." Yeast said.
Mary Langenfield, playing No. 6 singles, had a good 
match, going three sets with Santa Barbara's Jodi 
Neuman before losing 1-0,6-4, 2-6.
Laurie Moss, Cal Poly’s No. 1 player, had a close 
hrst set, losing the tie-breaker 7-6, and then lost the 
match 6-7,0-6 to UCSB’s Jena Stroxier.
Sally Russell and Nancy Allison played well 
together in the No. 2 doubles position. They went three 
sets and had three match points before losing the se­
cond set tie-breaker. They were defeated by Jodi 
Neuman and Linda Glassel of Santa Barbara &4, 6-7,2-6
The women’s tennis team travels to UC Riverside on 
Saturday and Ponoona on Sunday for their Rrst 
California Collegiate Athletic Association matches.
Mustang OaHy Thursday, Fsbnisry 2.1M4
Tumblers go to crowded Chico tourney
Kathy Metsingar
M an Wfttaf
This weekend the Cal Poly women’s gymnastks 
team will travel to Chico State for the Chico Invita­
tional. Eight of the top nine teams in NCAA Division 
11 western region will be competing.
Poly has already faced four of the teams, incloduig 
the University of Seattle, ranked No. 1, UC Santa Bar­
bara. No. 2, Chico State, No. 5, and UC Davis. No. 6.
The Poly team lost to Seattle, UCSB and Chico by 
less than two points in each meet. “ This meet will be 
dose, anyone can win it,” said Poly coach Tim Rivera.
The other three teams that will be in Chico this 
weekend will be Sacramento State, Cal Poly Pomona 
and Sonoma State. Sacramento is ranked third, but 
Poly has yet to compete against them.
Pomona is ranked seventh, and Sonoma is ranked 
ninth. “ I don’t think we have to worry about them this 
weekend," added Rivera.
“ Poly came in third in this meet last year. As a team 
we are psyched up and 1 think the girls are ready," 
said Rivera.
In the all-around event Poly will have lisa 
McAllister, Jana Lehman. Cathy Pagani and Denise 
Stretch competing.
McAllister, returning from a mid-season injury last
year, feels that Poly has a chance to do very well in 
Chico.
“ The team is stronger this year. Wo really came 
together last weekend. We lost a lot of depth from last 
year, but we are more consistent this season,”  said 
McAllister
I>ehman, a freehman, feels that they can still do bet 
ter, but it won’t be easy for Chico or UCSB to win.
“ I'm working on a new move on the beam, and if I 
can hit it right at the meet it can help to get higher 
scores for the team. On the floor we all need to work on 
our tumbling passes, that’s what hurt us last 
weekend" said Lehman.
All the girls agreed that Rivera has helped them im­
prove more than any other coach they had had.
In individual events it will be Kazumi Norimoto 
vault, beam and bars; Teryl Theis vault, bars and 
floor.
Norimoto, in her last year of competition, is coming 
off a ruptured achilles tendon suffered while doing a 
floor routine last season.
“ We have to do our best to beat Chico this weekend, 
this is the strongest year so far," said Norimoto.
“ For a team score they take the top five out of six 
scores, sometimes we only have five girls on an event. 
There isn’t any room for errars,”  said Norimoto.
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ROSE FLO A T CLUB 
Meeting Thura. 8PM UU220 
Club Officer Nominations 
Banquel 8 Party Info.
B E TH ER E!
(2 - 2)
íij|6<4jM fc4M |wM í
A T T E N TIO N : Student C o m ­
m u n ity  S e r v ic e s  n e e d s  
volunteers for a social skills 
Claes at Atascadero State 
Hospital. We meet every Tues­
day at UU Info desk at 6:15 pm. 
For more Info call Denise at 541- 
6627.
(2-7)
Avila Beach! I am looking (or 
nautical, beach theme, kids 
stuff and unique gift items. If 
you era Interested In placing 
your Items on consignntent. 
please contact Erin
506-2121,596-2674
(2-8)
U.UNIONIZE FEB 6-01
(2-3)
ZAP! 10% O FF 1 0 «P EE 0 S  6 
M OUNTAIN BIKES. BICYCLE 
TUN E-UP JU ST 812.06. TH E  
MOPED EMPORIUM 641-5678 
(2 23)
A TTEN TIO N  ALL SAMMIES 
Committee meeting lor Bus 
Seminar this Thura. 6X0 PM 
BA&E rm 205 BE THERE. Aloha
___________________ ( ^
W OMEN; God's positive view a 
discussion of woman In various 
roles from God's view. Thura 
Feb 2 7:30 PM Bus Adm 203 
Ca! Poly Baptist Student Union. 
_________________________________________________( 2- 2)
PRAISE TH E  LORD!
Study and Worship with the 
Agape Club We meet Wed. 7:30 
PM In the UU 218.
___________________________________________ (2-6)
PIZZA FEED!
Lambda Sigma will be meeting 
at Bechelirs Pizza Tues., Feb. 7 
at 7X0. Cost to members: 82.00 
plus beverages
(2-7)
A  24 HOUR M ESSAGE FOR 
M ORMONS BY EX-MORMONS 
FOR JESU S 544-7620. 
____________________________( ^
P E L I , T H E  E N G L IS H  
LA N GUA GE SCH O O L O F SLO 
IS NOW  OFFER IN G  BEGINN­
IN G  C O N V E R S A T I O N A L  
SPANISH CLASSES C A LL 543- 
0060 BETW EEN  M 12.
(2-24)
This Valentines Day aend a dor­
mís a Balloon Bouquet. For as 
little as 82.50 We Include free 
delivery. Orders taken this 
Thuraday 8 Friday 7X PM at 
Santa Lucia.
(2-3)
Attention all Poly Students bom 
on Feb 20! If you are Interested 
In being Interviewed lor a story 
on leap year birthdays please 
call Rosemary at 541-5201/546 
1143 or leave your name and 
number at the Mustang Daily of­
fice Graphic Arts room 226
(2-15)
LAURA W. Where are you? John 
has the pictures you need. Call
543-8801. L Jessica
(28)
PREGNANT & NEED HELP?
CA LL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR
FR EE P R EG N A N C Y T E S T -
COUNSELING
(61)
U.UNIONIZE FEB. 69!
(2-3)
What are you doing this Friday 
afternoon?
Come to an open T.G  at Guasta 
Park
Everyone welcome! !
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Little SIstera
___________________ ( ^
John Smith 
Speak no EvII 
See no EvII 
Hear no EvII
The Coffee Connoisseura
(2-2)
B ^  SAFE A T N IG H T USE TH E  
I F C  E S C O R T  S E R V IC E  
LO C A TED  IN U B  8 UU SUN- 
TH U R S 7pm to midnight. CaH 
546-1400.
(2-17)
VANDA:
OMtella marqull Sakklorr, 
exiengine flneiemlae.
D USTGATOR
____________;_______^
YO BUBBAI
ZZI7I No Way! Not a Day Over 
S! Happy B-Day! Love, Talking 
VIewmaatsr I
___________________ ^
STILL IN TH E  CLOSET??? 
G OO D !!!
PLEASE S TA Y  THERE.
(2-2)
Like to laugh? A  comedy group 
has frae shows on Mons. and 
Wads. In Dexter Rm. 221.
-  (2-2)
A TTE N TIO N  CRAFTSPEOPLE; 
A  unique handcrafted gift shop 
wHI -be opankig In March In
Free Wake-up calls (Mon-FrI) 
Call me, Kyle Druay, at 546 
3612. Call after 10 PM Please.
_____________________ (2^
W ESTERN D AN CE CLASSES. 
Tuesdays 7:30 - 0 PM, Mustang 
Lounge, starts Fab. 7. Partners 
not needed. Also Saturdays 4 
5:30 at The Graduate starting 
Feb. 4 541-6043. 820 For 4 
weeks.
(2-6)
CRAIG (KILLIAN'S RED),
Tienes la Have de ml corazon. 
lEras el me|or novlol
Te quiero, tu nina 
(2-2)
S U Z A N N E  " S N U G G L E S "  
FIORE Keep It up! You're 
almost there! Zeta love, your 
Big SIS
___________________________________ (2-2)
PROFESSIONAL FLIG H T IN 
STRUCTKJN FROM AN EX-PRO, 
NOW  STUDEN T.
M ATTH EW  SEXTON 5463136 
(2 -0)
Z TA TB I'a  
This Is It!
Ain't nothing gonna break 
Your Stride...
We love you!
(2-2)
TQ IF  at Cueeta Park put on by 
SAE Little SIstera Plenty of 
Beer arvl parking. Everyone is 
welcome. See you there.
___________________ (^ )
ALPHA UPSILON 
59th Pledge Class
CONGRATS!!
Welcome to the family!
We love you 
A U Little Sisters
( 2-2)
JEDI W OM AN!!!
Get ready for tonight!!! The 
Pink Palace is waiting (or us 
Love, Chip n dale
___________________ ^
APRIL HOEY-
Your grandsis says you better 
be nice to her this week!
___________________
JACKIE-O  and POOKIE 
YOU’RE the best!!
Love, your Big Sisters
(2-2)
NINERS------------Will you make
it? I hope so! I can't wait till you 
are a REAL SIGMA! Taaales
___________________________________________ ( 2-2)
DARCY-
Congrats on your Exec position 
—  we are so proud of you!
LOVE, HA 8  BID
___________________________________ (2-2)
M O LU E  EDMINISTER 
I hope you're having fun this 
weaki Remember the beet Is yet 
to cornel!
Love, BBbr Big 84s 
^  (2-2)
LO ST; TI55 II CALCU LATO R  
L A S T  S EEN  IN R ESER V E i 
ROOM PLEASE C A LL P A TTY  
5464476 I C A N T  DO MY 
HOMEW ORK W/O! 
______________________________  (2-6)
LO ST 1/24A4 G OLD  RING 
Wf DIAMOND. If found 
PLEASE CA LL 5440540
(20)
LOST - Black 8 (}rey Wool 
sweeter In stadium on Sat. 1/28 
Please CaN Mike 5410635
___________________ ^
L O S T ;  B l a c k ,  P l a s t i c  
Sunglasses. Monday 1/30 In 
Engineering West around 10 AM 
If found call Mlkg|MSOS27
(2-2)
Teat preparation and tutoring: 
O R E ,  C B E S T ,  Q M A T ,  
CLERICAL, etc 
Box 006, SLO
(20 )
I'm still here! For ell of your typ­
ing needs, please call Susie —  
5267806.
___________________
R8R Typing (Rone), by appt. 
9X0 -8:30, M -Sat., 644-2501. 
____________________________ (30)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING —  
LAGUNA LAKE AREA Call Joy 
543-1206
___________________ ^
AN N E'S TYPING SERVICE (or 
quick and professional typing 
of resumes, senior protects and 
term papers.
Call 544X164 or 7720152
(2- 2)
TYPING BY JU D ITH
Will pick up and deliver on corn-
pus 466-0610 afternoon & eve
(3-9)
BURGEP KINO - Various posi­
tions
-apply In person at 981 Foothill 
before 10am and after 2pm
___________________________ (2j3)
KENNOLYN CAMPS 
Co-ed ages 616 
Santa Cruz Area
S TA FF  POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR 
SUMMER 1064
C O N TA C T
Student Placement 
Center for 
Appointment 
Job Deecriptlon 
Application
Qrculatlon Back-Up Person 
M usUng Dally: Need Car Hours 
Approx 11 1 PM Call 5461143 
Virginia
Stimulating ar>d rewarding sum­
mer? 100 positions openirtg at 
River Way Ranch Camp, rated 
one of the better campa In the 
U.8. Near Sequoia Natlorral 
Park. O>unaelora, Inatructora, 
and more. On campus Inter­
views, February 6 Sea Ptacw 
ment Center for location ar>d 
sign upa.
(2-3)
W AN TED; Creative, energetic 
Individual to work consistently 
2-4 hours per week, piecing and 
filllrtg poetera on campus. Earn 
8500 or more each school year. 
1-600-243X706
(2-0)
Plant Grow Lights! Fluorescent 
Vita Lite Tubes. 772-8121
___________________ ( ^
Get your RONALD REAGAN 
SUPERSTAR T-ahlrl while sup­
plies last! 865 tax-deductible re- 
election campaign contribu­
tion 544-7620
(2-13)
Cassette Tapes-buy 4 get ONE 
FREE! TD K  SA90:813.75 Maxell 
UDXLII:814.75(tax IncI) ORDER 
TODAY! Call Eric 543-3184
(2-8)
FEM ALE TO  SHARE LARGE 
room In apt now! 5 min. waNi to 
Poly 130/mo. Call Nartcy or 
Laura 5460264
___ ________________________ (2-3)
Female Roommate needed near 
Cal Poly to share a room good 
price call Jill 544-3204
(2-6)
6B V W B U G
M UST SELL M AKE O FFER  
CA LL 5467564
(2-3)
1062 NISSAN 260ZX TURBO  2- 
S EA T ER .  M E TA L L IC  B LU E 
W ITH GRAY C LO TH  INTERIOR 
MANY XTRAB; C USTO M  FIT 
S H E E P S K IN S , BRA, LO G O  
MATS,  P O R S C H E  H O R N S , 
DRIVING LIGHTS, SMOKED 
GLASS-ALSO EXTENDED SER­
VICE C O N TR A C T 
ASKING 813,260.0 .B .O  
PHONE: 541-0763 (ERIC) 
1-6668070 (HOM E)
(2-7)
1976 Hortda atatlon wagon 4- 
door. Orig. owner, (iood corrdi- 
tlon. 81800 O BO  543-2818 or 
541X166
(2 7)
1973 Pontiac Grand Prix xcint 
cortd. Full power Cheap 81200 
Dave 5464744
(2-9)
1061 Ford % T o n  P/U Great work 
truck 8700 Looks & runs well'. 
Dave 5464744
(2-9)
1978 HONDA CX500. Shaft 
drive, water cooled, low ml, 
locally owned, Vetter fairing & 
trunk 81150.5262522
(2X)
New tires, 30 r- mpg, one owrter, 
excellent cond., 1970 Subaru 
sedan. Call 543-4495 eves.
(2-8)
H ONDA 1976 Station Wagon 4 
dr Original owner. Good condi­
tion. 81800 or beat offer. 541- 
8186 or 5432818
(2-7)
Camper Shell 8150 Good condi­
tion 9063567
(2-7)
Honda 7504 20,000 orig. ml. 
runa great axcep. clean, lota of 
chroma, many extrea, A-1 cortdl- 
tlon, 81100.0062178
(2-0)
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